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IY SHOULD WE IMPORT

EGGS AND POULTRY?

n)one answer the above
I think not. It li

Ion tint I would like to ask
atom, and nlsn lcmlnd them
t that In 1803 nearly $100,000

eggs antl poultiy were
rom Hastcrn Stales to Silt
, for that cltv's consumption

Is only reasonable to
would ship In nt the

ulatlon that
Theie you ale, $1T5,000 sent

tnh for two articles of food
be produced as iheaply hero

lero In the United States,

the carloads of poultry and
sing through the farmyards,I tate around which Is lying,
waste, enough sraln to

of pounds of fat
of dozens of eggs,

,vlse hundieds of dollars for
pis with which to help pay

nir next l.eglslaturi meets let
nber of that body ask himself
Inn at the head of this article

up his mind to do nil In his
encourage nn Industry that

e keeping of ninny thousands
within the State each sear
the legislature help the

Industry? lly giving It the
cognition that It gives to the

ndiislrlea of the State What
le has done foi scilrulture and
llurc and othei Industrie of
t It nliio do for poultry cultuie.

itlon silk culture for the reason
has receded State nld at a

cent date than our other y

was appropriated, and
loo, and much other work done

Legislature to bring to the
if the people the Importance of
mlng source of wealth to the
If Utah will do as

or poultry, as she has done for
think I am safe In stating that
hae returned to her people Ile
for every one expended, The
of poultry In Utah today are

t In a sort of way,
nsequently not getting the best

Look at the Improvement
n the quality of tho fruit pro
ln Utah since the State took a
n educating the people how to
fully cultivate and care for the

time Is rapidly appro idling
here will be a gieater demand
ver for all kinds of food pro- -
Not only will the demand be

ire, but for better quollty as
And It la right here that tho
merlcan hen. If given half n
can prove to the people of thli

that she Is n mono) maker of
nk. I,et the, farmer spend one.
ie time nnd energy upon hit

as he does on the raising of
rops and animals of tho farm,
will readily see that his earn-o-

this source are far greater
e ever dreamed of Let him re- -

one thliif, The products of
ullr are sold for ready rash,
i no waiting uutl' nfter thresh-ne- .

The raising of poultry for
Is not confined alone to farmers,

hut I lefer to them more because they
are the people who' are In the best
position to pindure It at the least cost.
They lino the room necessary, pioduce
the food, consequently produce the
gt eater profit.

The writer was one of a committee
appointed to petition our Legislature
for financial aid for the poultry Inter-es-

of tho State. As nearly all the
other States of the Union lecognlzo
poultry raising as nn Important Indus-tr- y

It was natural to suppose that
Utah would do likewise, It the matter
were brought to the attention of the
proper purtles So with hope high In
our hearts wc duly piesented tho bill
to the honorable body ref cried to, but,
alar for vain hope, our hill was killed
In a committee meeting without giv-

ing the Introducers of the same op.
to defend It.

Let me Ay to the chairman nnd
members of that committee, whoever
they weie, that they never did u mote
unjust thing In their lives. Let me
also innke the wish that the poultry
Industry of Utah shall grow to such
ptoportlons that their waking ns well
as their sleeeplng momenta shall be
made u howling nightmare by the
etowlng of thousands of cocks nnd the
cackling of millions of busy laying
hens.

There was another bill before the
Legislature at that time asking for
State aid for an Industry which may
In the next generation prove a source
of wealth to Utah. I refer to silk cul-

ture. Two thousand dollais was
promptly appropriated and a secretary
appointed at a salary of $75 a month
to aid this struggling young Industry.

It Is said that we always send our
men of the greatest minds to the Leg-

islature. Terhaps this Is so, and may-b- e

the workings of these great minds
are so Utile understood by the com-

mon people that we wonder why It Is
that they Blve money and other en-
couragements to nn Industry fwhlch
will, perhaps, amount to something
nnd refuse to consider one that Is help-

ing to pay the taxes of the State and
helping to educate our futuie legisla-

tors.

Thf question of "Why Should Utah
Import 1'oultry nnd Kggs" Is partly
answered"by the ahove Lack of prop-

er encouragement from the people
whose duty It is to help rather than
hinder nn Industry we have, and show
special fnvoia to none. The only en-

couragement that poultry gets In this
Ptnle Is what the Utah Poultry

has given It during tho past
fifteen years, and an occasional dollar
tossed out to tho breeders of poultiy
at our State fair.

There Is a saying that "all things
come to thoie who wait," If you wait
long enough. So there la light ahead
Let us hope that as the products of
the hen find their way to the muscles,

the bones and minds of our future leg-

islators, that their Influence will be
great enough to put words Into their
mouths and urge them to do some-

thing for the patient and
biddy. or.onoE TAYSUM.

POULTRY.

Raising roultry.
time a rich farmer told the
tint tho best time to go Into

or gialn was when everybody
to null. Ho didn't own all tho

hat Joined lilm. but he did own
hundred nrres of good farming

end held a llrst mortgage on ie

re. Outside of this pnitlcular
ho was Just like other peo-- y

jear no boo where money
diave been made had wo beenI) see ahead Thoie Is hudly u
hat some paitlctilar ftutn

not nearly double In value.
It seven years ngo horses weiegiven nway, right then wouldreen tho tlmo In bu r j bent
- "ires In the lounlr Homo
s hay la vvnith i little above IIm
of cutting and stacking, thenst thing we know It Ib uwny tin
reach. Hut what has (Ills gt

"Mth the poultrj question !
but the Indications are

hat those who mite poultry thin
nnTI lots of It will get

prlie, or to use a popular y
will bo on the ground door,

count of the drouth through the
fiU the past season, thousands ofm leathered up nnd sold every,
that would eat corn and was

e, and the hens did not escape
icrlflce,
extensive poultry huyei told therecently that his business n.ild

than ever, nlthough he had to
twice as much teirltnry to get a"It seems to me there Is nchapter In this statement for'ultry raisers. It certainly Indl-- ishortage In poultiy and to such
lent that tho poultry raisers will
lunate until the demand Is sup.
which will take at least two
of our best efforts M M John--rarm, Field nnd Fireside.

'Ping Poultry Tree Trom Lice.
rsad a good deal about llko kill.
e The most satisfactory method

Hive found foi dealing with the
uettlon Is ns follows! Our roosts
ade from 4x4s. the upper portion
d. put up In table fashion, not

two feet high. These wo takeB' "nee a month nnd with an old
P thoroughly (saturate with stronitater which kills lice, miles, etr.Valla also to a little above roosts
realed tho same Tho noBt boxes

Wso taken out and the litter In
bet pn, Are, which cleanse them,

All the ashen are saved and fielded to
the dust hath. Thli does not Involve
much labor nnd Is very effective- and
Inexpensive. We never set our hens In
the same room with laying stock, and
our Ilqeks arc very free from this pest.
I believe tint If their houses are kept
free fiom filth and vermin nnd a good
durtlng place provided, poultry will
keep themselves freo from lice. Mrs.
Ing ills, In Hocky Mountain Husband-
man.

Tertlle Eggs for Early Spring.
If one desires lo secuic feitlle eggs

early in the season. sa II. S Uabcock

In the New England Homestead, theie
lire teitaln precautions to be ' l.en.
Tho hens should bo Induced to exercise
nH much as possible To seeuie thin end
theie Is nothing better than to hive
abundant llttti und scntter whole grain
In It, so as to compel the hena to scratch
for theli food The fond should contain
at leist 10 per cent nnd 'JO per cent
would be bcttei, of animal matter.
Whether tho nnlmal food Is ground
green bones, beet scraps oi unlni il meat
Is not of so much consequence as that
nnlmnl food be given. Probibly, If tho
bones hnvo plenty of lean meat adher-
ing in them, thoj aie the best to use.

lleef scraps I have used In piefeience
to other animal foods, because they are
alvwiVH obtnlnahlo nt teasonnble pikes.
Snmo HO.called nnlmal meals are npt
to be too laxative and their use

mine emu than most pnultomcn
are willing to give. If a mash Is given
foi ono meal, It should be fed warm, not
hot, and the addition of a little sulphur
will be found beneficial

The eggs should bu gathered regularly,
and frequently If the weather Is cold
In ordei to nicvent theli being ehllled
While nn egg will endure eonsldernblo
eold, et even a slight rlilll may

It from hatching and It Is nlwa)s
' better to be safe than to be sorry" In
such tniitteia. The fresher tho eggs tho
slrongei will bo their fertility. While
eggs sometimes will hntch when six
weeks or two months old, they nrc much
more likely lo hatch If not more thnn
one week old If they must bo kept,
their fertility will tend to be preserved
by turning them over every day or two.

If eggs aie purchased for hutching
and come fiom a dlstnnco, they should
he unpacked promptly, put In a cool
place and allowed to he undlstuihed up-
on their sides for from twenty-fou- r to
fort) eight hours, according to the dis-
tance they have traveled before they aie
placed tindei a hen or In an Incubator.
Experiments have shown that the J

Incidental to travel to some degiee
displaces the contenta of tho eggs nnd
that a period of rest Is necess iry to se-

euie the proper readjustment of the coin
tents, Neglect to give) traveled eggs the
requisite lest Is probably lesponslble
for not n few complaints regarding their
not being fertile.

A rotten egg; lj one that lias been fer

tile Not a few complaints me made
that the eggs set were Infertile because
after Incubation they were rollen lint
their rottenness proves exactly the

An egg which has ncvei been
fertilized will be na odorless after three
weeks' Incubitlon as It was at the start
The sweetness may not prove that It
was never fertilized because It Is pos-
sible that fertile eggs may he so In-

jured that the germ never starts lo
grow, but rottenness pmves that there
was u germ which began to grow but
died during some pcilod of the Incuba-
tion.

How to Market Eggs.
It Is a very poor plan at any time to

cair) fevcr.il dozen of eggs to market
In n single basket. lied one upon an-
other Indeed, this repeatedly results
hi such disaster as to make rioubl) man-
ifest the proverbial warning alwut

too manj esgs In ono banket sijs
l'rcd o Slblev in the There-fer- e

rather Ihsn to lake ihe chances of
earning back some of llicin In a cracked
or scrambled Male over time eggs aro
marketed it Is much heller to proclllo
pastchnjrd tillers that are used In double
egg crates, and then construct a neat,
square box, which will Just accommodate
a single tier of the egg tiller with a
partcboard between enih Trip box should
be constructed of light stuff, an empty
shoe box will suffice It should be made
entire and the cover Iher sawed off
evenly all tho wo around, whereupon
the hinge and catch can be put A
rtout btrrcl hoop well smoothed and bejit
Into shape makes an excellent handle for
It

The box should be of Just the right
size to sold the eggs gathered during ev-
ery few days In this waj. If the egrs
nre prompt!) marketed, and each is per-
fectly clean and of good size, something
above ordlnar) market rntes may be
obtained for them An egg however,
may bo "onl) nn egg" to the local dealer,
whether old, fresh, dlrl), clean, big or
little, and If this Is Ihe cafe It Is ndvlsa-bi- o

to shin to some citv dealer the best
eggs, for he will appreciate them enough,
as a general thing to mjke it profitable
for tho producer to do so When this
Is done a number of theso small egg boxes
will bo required, and In order to make
them convenient for shipment end cleats
should bo used In place of the hoop
handles.

Winter Layers.
Thern ate two kinds of fowls that lay

well In the winter the ones that aro
scientifically handled by men who make
a business of poutr) raising and the
hens on farms where there Is during the
summer a large supply of some kind of
meat food In either case Ihe pullets
are rapidly developed during their llrst
six months and are rend) to begin the
dropping of eggs In th autumn sa)s the
Farm nnd Itanch We sometimes hear
of farmers' flocks that have laid well all
through tho early winter nnd nn Investi-
gation we nlinost alwa) nnd that they
have had meat supplies of some kind
In jeara when grasshoppers are unusu-
ally abundant the ment supply Is. of
coutse, large, rrd the chicken having
tho run of the tleldj and the exercise

on the chasing of the game
thrive according!). When natural condi-
tions nre such that only a grain ration In
accessible to the pouitr), the rarmer must'
supply th deficiency, for It has leen
fully demonstrated that meat Is neces-sa-

for the securing of the best results

Peafowls Good for Table.
Teafowls are not only ornamental, but

excclent for tho tnble They are slow
In renchlng maturity, and the hen seldom
la)n befcro she Is two )enrs old The
chicks, however, grow ver) ripldly at
first, but as they begin to feather al-

most at the start of life they require
feeding or the) will perish They

soon begin to tl), and roost on Hie high-
est positions! the) can find The hen la)s
from ten to sixteen eggs, according to
ago and treatment Tho )oung chicks
should be fed Ihe same as snunc turkejs,
but neat, flnel) chopped, should be given
three times a week after the first week
Tho main In a quarrelsome bird In the
birn)nrd and ofien makes short work
of the young chicks Thev aro morn or-

namental than profitable, though the tnll
feathers ma) be pulled for salis as soon
as the moulting season begins Mirror
and Tanner.

STOCK,

Improvement ot Stock.

As a rule, the grower of live stock
give more attention to the Improve-
ment of their herds and Hocks when
the Industry Is dull and prices ebb low
than they do when the tide is nt tho
Hood, We well remember that It was
by Judicious breeding and cuieful at-

tention of nocks that s

built themselves up nnd put themselves
em n good brsls In the fcOs. And this
In the remedy we alvvpya lecommend
for low pi Ices When wool Is low they
say raise mole pounds, when mutton
Is low wo uigo the breeding of u better
guide of mutton, and w hive made
the samo lecommendntlon to

time and again When the
prlco of beef is low there ia no belter
eniedy thnn to ulre n better grade of

steels, for the bettei the Bteet tho bet-t-

the pilce, and tho inaiket nevci
gets so dull but what good cuttle bring
a fulr pilco und are In active demand.
In our dose nbsennllon of the nnikcts
for n quaitei of a century we Imvu
nuvei et known u llmo when

cattle would not sell i evilly
and at tho top of the market This
being the cuse, It will leudlly be Been

that If It pu)B to Improve hercla and
flocks In dull seasons It will pay

to do bo when the business la on
the boom. It is not so absolutely

In goud pflies, since the lndus-ti-

pn)B undei mi) clieunvrtunccs,
when In dull times, In ordei to make
any pmfit at all, 11 will bo neceHsaiy
tu bleed only the best, but this mine
precaution vll pay doiibl) well. We
theiUoie urte oui lenders lo bend
evciy neivu tow aid tho improvement
of Hocks and holds, There is some
move In that direction, but It Is by no
nuaiiH unlveisal Theie Is no doubt
hut what thfie Is money lu lueedlnj
up huicls und Hocks. 'Ihe men who
keep up with the piocesslon me

linprov lug. Too often In stock
bleeding we say let well enough alone
It would even be piolltnble If one
whole held was composed of
animals. Wi are certain It would be
Just the thing for tho smnll ownei, and
the large ownei will nnd that It will
pay nlso to get his herd as near to
puro n possible One great trouble
about bleeding Is that It comes In
wuves There are eras when ever) body
Is on the linpinve, but the trouble Is
hove to keep up tho work, lu pplle of
anything that can bo done our best
people allow themselves to become
careless. If our people would keep con-
stantly nt It they would find that It
would roou put u herd or Hock nway
ahead of the gencrai nverage. Suppose
our readera heed this admonition Just
for one a and report tho lesult to these
columns five years henco. Itocky
Mountain Husbandman

Tho Oood Bull,
The man who continually goes about

with nn "I told you bo" on his llpa is
not usually, the most esteemed member

of a community. It Is easy .enough for
a man to get hlnuelf thoroughly dis-
liked by thus "rubbing It In ' At the
same time, it la iwrfectly propel and
peitlnent to recall that tho event has
Justified a prior Judgment and fulfilled
a prediction Tho manner of s.v)lng

told you so" has much to do with
tho Impicsslon pioduccd by Its utter-iim- e

It may be said In u most dis-
agreeable fashion, and an n matter of
fact, unfortunately. It Usually Is thus
promulgated And then again, the In
dividual who most frequently uses It
Is quite npt not to have been the man
of foresight, but merely assumes to
himself a (nescience whWh he did not
possesu and claims ctedlt for the ful-
fillment of n prophecy which he did
not pionounce Ihe Oazette has more
than once warned stock farmers that
certain lesults Impended If certain
conditions continued to prevail. This
wiih not set out aa a prophecy, but
lather as the result of logical leason-In-

fiom known facts and conditions
When the event has confirmed our
Judgment we have not hesitated to

the public of It, not In a spirit
of braggadocio, but In nn cirnest en-
deavor to get stock farmers to ascer-
tain tho facts ot their Industry and
leason fiom tho past and the present
to the future. We may theiefole be
pordoiijd the presentation of tho

brief statement from Mr,
Ulchurd Walsh, general manager of
the Adlal lanch. on which the cham-
pion carload of steera nt the recent In-

ternational was bred.
"In carolng off tho championship

these Texas steers have done what sou
hnvo warned the State's farmers would
happen, nnmely, thnt they would not
piy the price for good bulls and that
some day the) would awaken to tho
tact that the best bulls were on tho
innges nnd that steera would come off
these rnngea quite nt to cbmpete with
the best of the natives."

Past all dispute that day Is at hand
IUnchmen nre reaping the reward of
their plucky purchases of Improving
blood during the enra of depression
when the average farmery as content-In- g

himself with the usn of Inferior
sires, Thousands of s bulla
have cone to the lange which should
have been put to servlco In tho Central
WeBt. During nil Ihe yeans of this

movement the Gazette not
only directed attention to it but
warned of the ultimate results. It Is a
fact that much better feeding cuttle,
and of much greater uniformity In
color, form and feeding quality, can bo
selected from the rnngea at weaning
time than can be picked up In most
sections of the States

Will this condition conJInueT Who
will get the good bulls the, farmer or
the ranchman? The ranclier through
all the dcprislon looked stcadll) to-

ward the future. The farmer glued his
eyes to the discouraging tnirket con-
ditions and refused to llft"them to see
a star ot promise glimmering lu the
sky. In the booming ' markets and
high prices for beef he Van now read
the record of his sad mistake. Will
he pront by 'his expeilence orwlll he
continue to flont vrlthMie tde, chang-
ing vlth eveiy tempomh wind that
blown, hesitating, uncertain, timid,
undetermined? Will hh buy good bulls
and tcstore the quality of our farm
Block or will he let the rancher con-
tinue to outbid him and be content
with the tnlllngs thnt the "cowman"
leaves' nnnugh ncta have been de-

veloped by the logic of events to afford
eerlous thinking for the farmers of the
cattle sections of tho Central West.
Breeders' Ciazette.

Superiority ot Blooded Slock,
I hnvo had good evidence of the su-

periority of blooded Btock over the
common. My trial was with hogs, In
the nrst place, I was (old by older
r.en that It was foolish to buy a blood-

ed brood sow, that any common bow
was as good as the stock.
If she wan fed enough On thnt ndvlce
I bought a common black and white
sow, railed a Herkshlre We fed her
well nnd stntted to raise aome nice
pigs for Bile. In two )ears thnt sow
had four litters of pigs twentyJnlne
pigs In all. We sold them for $31 and
thought we did well. Of course a com-
mon sire was used, for which we paid
$1, so that at the end of two yeirs we
had $30 for our time, feed nnd labor.

Then I put chased a puro Chester
White sow. Have had bet two years
now. Always bred her to ie pure Ches-
ter White she, for which I had to pay
tt. She has had four litters, thlrt).
two pigs. We have sold twenty-tw- o of
them for SJM nrd have ten nice ons
now, six weeks old, for which we have
been offered $3'v several tlms In the
last week, but wo Intend to keep them
till spilng and sec how much can be
mnde by feeding them till they aie
six months old Hero the piotlt was
$101, If wc count all thirty-tw- pigs;
then take out the $1 for sire seivlce,
leaven $93 for feed, work nnd all The
feed nnd eare were Just the same for
both, but tho common pigs were small,
and nfter tho nist two weeks did not
seem to glow an). The wcio
nice, squaie pigs, and thrifty You can
nearly see them glow The profit over
the common wns $03 not much, la It?

L. T. 11, In Ohio Parmer,

Selection of Brood Sows,
In selecting a brood sow, the choice

Bhould bo made fiom a large lltler.
Tho sow should have a long body,
plenty ot teals, n level back, straight,
shoit legs, lino hair and u quiet dis-
position, which, in the joung sow, can
bo quickly loomed by catching anil
holding her, writes a correspondent of
the Farmer Oulde.

Too much emphasis cannot be placed
on the importance of having the bow
so gentle that at farrowing time she
will allow the attendant to enter the
pen if necessary, hows shquld not far-
row before reaching the age of ona
jear, nor boma be used bofore attain-in- g

the nge of ten months, though
many breedH will mate earlier If per-
mitted to do so. It is a common mis.
tako to breed hogs when they are too
joung, Tirst litters me not usually as
good as succeeding ones, and

old sows nrc belter than jounger ones
A s brood bow should bo

profitable for n number of ears six
or seven In some coses.

A few weeka beforo farrowing time
the euw should be put by herself and
fed on slops, oats, chop, bran or any
laxative food, no corn should be given
nt this time The pigs rhould suck
about six weeks, the sovv should rilso
only two lltleis a eir, or possibly live
Utters In two )eara

Feeding Skim Milk to Pigs.
Tho Canadian Government experi-

ment station has made quite thorourh
investigations concerning the most
economical method of feeding skim
milk to pigs Piom Its reports we con-
dense tho following conclusions

I Skim milk ma) form tho largest
put of the feed of young nnd growing
plga with advantage and ecotioui).

2. Por Ihe fattening of swine, weigh-
ing on the average over le) pounds
each, live weight, It Is economical to
give un allowance of eklm milk, not
exceeding live pounds per he id per
day.

3. In every case the swine fed with
part of theh ration of skim milk were
lustier, more vlgoioua and of a moro
healthy appearance than Bwlno fed
wholly on a ration of grain.

4. It Is seldom profitable to feed
skim milk or buttermilk alone to
swine. At tho least thirty pouneln of
ground grain should be fed, with 100
pounds of skim milk or buttermilk

Doctoring Sheep.
II la not generally understood by

those who have not made sheep raising
and sheep care a study, that the sheep
requires n much larger close of medl
cine than u man. In the uso of oil or
turpentine, for Instance, n very com-
mon medicine to bo used In tloctorlng
sheep, the doso la thrce.tlmea that

for a man. Tho doso of tur-
pentine for a sheep In half a leiepon-fu- l,

wlillo tho third ot this would he
a strong elosti for it man, tho same may
be observed In n general wny In the
treatment of sheep. Bays the Nebraska
Farmer,

One of tho most cemmon ailments
with the sheep la lung worms nnd In-

testinal worms. They lire not nn un-
common filing with the lambs about
weaning time or tho latter part of Au-
gust nnd through the month ot Sep-
tember. The symptoms are an observ-abl- o

decline, growing thin nnd wenk,
a paleness reaellly noticed on the skin
The rich, pink color that should be
present when the wool Is opened to
the skin is lacking; Instend, the skin
Is white, nlmoat resembling white pi-
per so aurh so tliiet years ago this
disease Was called ' paper skin."

The treatment that ha proven most
effective Is a tcaspoonful of equal parts
turpentine nnd raw linseed or crude
castor oil, given nt a dose to each Iamb
and given once n ay for four or nve
days. Other remedies are now In use,
but nothing has proven moro effective;
than the turpentine and oil, and noth-
ing more enslly administered.

Thn trouble of hooven or bloat In
sheep, caused by various gaseous
foods being taken into thn stomach,
such ns green clover nlfalfa, etc. Is
Uaslly relieved by t)lng a round stick
back In the mouth Thin Is done by
taking a piece of an old broom hatidln
or other round stick of about that sl?.
The slick should be eight or ten
Inches long, cut groove around the
stick near each end nnd tlo at these
plnyes n string which can he tied back
of the head, when the stlrk Is put In
the mouth. This nirangement forces
the mouth to remain open. Tho g"is
will quickly escape nnd the nnlmal will
bo relieved. This reitment Is as ap-
plicable for the cow ns for the sheep
but a larger stick Is required for the
cow.

Feeding Floor.
fly request, I will Ko a plan for

farmer to build a noor to hogs
on. that will not be expensive and will
last for twenty jearn or more. Exca-
vate the earth to a depth of about ono
foot, two Inrhe larger each way than
the floor is to lie. rill with gravel to
a depth of nine Inches, then stnko up
a form, with two by fours, the size of
the floor. Then to one yard of pravel
odd four sacks erf cement; spread the
cement over the gravel evenly; shovel
the gravel and cement over twice. In
the dry; then add water enough to

Ihe mlxtuio thoroughly, mnk
enough of this mixture to fill the form
level full, then tamp It down with a
wooden tamp maul It will t imp down
about one Inch Por the top, to ono bar-
rel of a.ind add two sacks of cement,
mix It thoroughly In the dry. Add
water enough to make a stiff mortar.
Spread this over the concrete founda-
tion by troweling it down hard on the
roncrete, until tho form la full; cut It
eft with n straight edge, float tho
same as planteters do. It Is best to
cover the concrete us soon as possible
after It Is put lu Pre nothing but
Portland cement, C. M. Long, In Ohio
rarmei.

The rig's Plea.
Don't allow mo to lie In tho fence

corner Ihls winter nnd take my break-fa-

In mud nnd snow. If yoj expect
mo to ray that mortgage. Don't bo

disappointed nnd anury If I fall to ralsa
ten nice pigs next spring, after eating
corn In the snow nnd drinking water
out of a hole In the Ice nil winter. Olvo
ine some nice warm slop of bian,
ground oats and middlings, with a
pinch of salt In It, once n duy, and
hroa or four ears of corn, and puro

water, Don't make me squeal for my
menln If you want mo to fallen; I
charge for my music. Don't forget to
give me u. mixture of ashes and sul-
phur. Don't say I have cholera If I
have eaten so much corn as to become

constipated, but give me half a cup of
melted lard and some good kidney
remedy. Cook a peck of poke root
with one bushel of corn, boll for two
hours, make a mush with middlings
and the liquor nnd give me a feed of
It once a week, with some of tho corn.
It will make me as sleek as a mole. If
I get lousy, put some crude petroleum
on my back and give me three doses-o- ne

every week. Don't let the chick-
ens roost In my quarter; their

are injurious. Put a few onions
in my slop once a week. When sou
tako me to market don't stuff me with
slop, give me a solid meal, and I will
not shrink much Ohio Farmer.

Alfalfa Hay for Horses.
Opinions differ very much a to the

value of alfalfa hay for horses. Some
regard It ns Indispensable In feeding
horses under their conditions. Others
again speak strongly against It. It
would bo difficult to ncrount for this
conflict of opinion were It not for tho
fact thnt alfalfa when fed freely at tho
flrst tu horses that are working hard,
Induces too lax a condition of tho
bowels. It alro causes the nnlmnls to
svvent unduly and In many Instances to
urinate too freely But thosn who hnve
had much experlen e In feeding It say
that In three or four weeks these symp-
toms pass away and unless fed In excess
the horses do well on It, better, all
things considered, than on pinlrio hay
It la recommended to begin by feeding
but n few pounds per day ut Hist, and lo
gradually increase tho quantity until ten
to fifteen pounds n day uie leached for
an ordinary horse, More than the last
named amount may be fed with a re-
duced amount of grain hut when fed In
any very largo ciuantillen. If laxness ot
the bowels Is Induced, tho quantity
ought to be reduced for a time. Alfalfa
has the property of helping to keep
horses In good condition. It also tends
ta give them n glossy coat Hoiscs
have been fed on nlfulfa for many soars,
getting at the same time n due allow-
ance of grain, und the results have
been most satisfactory The Farmer.

tt l l t T lt t tt i
t Notice to Subscribers ! :
f Tho only chnngo in The Tribune Is calling the Tues- - f
f day's Issuo the Interniountnlti Farmer and TUnchman and the Friday's t

Issue, Thr, Weekly Trlhun and leducine the prlco from $3 pci jenr to f
f $1.50 per year, f

The Intermountnln Parmer and Ranchman will contain the samo
f news that has heretofore appeared in the Tuesday's Issue of the semi- -

f More attention, however, will bo given to the ngitculturul,
f faiming and llvu slock interests than has appeared In tho

On account of tho reduction In Die price to SI SO per jear for both the
; Intermountnln Parmer and Kauchmnn and Weekly Tribune tho terms are t

stilctly In advance, J
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THE RURAL FREE I
POSTAL DELIVERY. I

WASHINOTON, Feb, 17 Introduc-
tion of the postage stamp marked the
firstgreat epoch In the history of the
United States postal s)stem Another
stride In progress wn the Introduction
of tho free delivery by which
mall was tnken to the doors of residents
of cities nnd towns. Hut nn entirely
new era wns begun by tho establish-
ment of the rural flee delivery service,
which promises to pcrvado Ilia whole
country In greater degtee. In proportion
to populitlon, than does the free de-

livery )slcm pervade the population
centeis

Ths peoplo have never stopped to en-
quire w bethel or not the latter servlco
was It" convenience
wns a boon to tlm people and the) de-
manded that their mall be delivered nt
their doors. Bo It Is with the country
folk In many rural communities freo
delivery rmites have been placed In
operation nnd the extraordinary benefit
the s)Stem nfford to the mini populo-lio- n

aro known to every county of the
Union Prom every section there la a
wild clamor for freo delivery of mall,
the Introduction of which la working n
evolution In the lives of

and must'havo a civilizing and correc-
tive Influence upon rural society so
highly beneficial that the question of the
lost of tho service In dollars and cents
will be lost sight of.

nural freo delivery Is a fixed fact.
Its growth has been phenomenal. It
will make the American postal system
the most perfect In the world. I have
found It to be nn nrceptnl fnct In
Wnshlngton that Hon Perry S. Heath,
former First Assistant Postmaster
Oencrnl Is the progenitor of the rural
freo delivery sjslem In Un present af-

fective form Something akin to tho
Idea had been suggested by Postmas-
ter Genmal Wannnmaker, but the
Cleveland administration repudiated
the scheme. Postmaster Oenc rnl Wil-
son considered It foolhardy. And so it
was, under the Democratic) conception
of what a rural freo delivery systeni
wn or ought to be. It remained for
Mr Heath, under Itepubllrnn auspices,
to work out the great problems In the
path of success, and to blaze tho way
for coming generations In tho postnl
service, nnd to make possible the de-
livery of mall to every country resi-
dence from Maine to California. No
one before hint had been able to do It,
Leaders of both Houses of Congress
were opposed to the proposition on tho
ground of Its heavy expense to tho
taxpayers, some of them holding that
tp perfect the sstem would cost as
much annually as Is now appropriated
for army pensions Others held that
Mr, Heath's propositions were vision-
ary and untenable nnd even If not,
too expensive, tho system as he plan-
ned It would be Impracticable. Ho
was compelled to fight every Inch of
the ground Summoned before Con-
gressional committees time and again
to defend the request for the appro-
priation, Mr, Heath was badgered and
even Insulted because of his dogged
persistency In pursuit ot the great ob-
ject he had In view. Firm in the con-
viction that final results would Justify

his attitude, ho battteel through three Kf
succcsslvo Fesslons ot Congress In do- - B(
fenso ot a liberal appropriation to de-- E
fray the expenses ot an expanding B
tirnl free delivery service. Mr. Heath

worked with the committeemen Singly 1
and collectively In nn earnest effort to )
show the certnln utility of tho pro- - M
posed servlco. a fact which has since t
been demonstrated to every member M
ot Congress Appropriations for tho
rural free delivery service como now M
largely as a matter of course, because M
the constituencies of the members of f

Congress will not havo It any other fl
way. M

A good story Is told here descriptive
of Mr, Healh'a method of converting; "'lLflobstinate members of the House ap. H
proprlatlon committee, who declined to
heed his arguments In behalf ot the M
proposed rural service. Some of them M
would admit the force of the reason- - H
Ing, but many declared the scheme to H
be visionary and Impracticable and If M
that were not so It would, It persisted M
in, utterly binkmpt tho country They M
were told III reply that the Inltlarcost 1
of instituting free delivery service In ,Hcities nnel towns was Just 100 per cent
greater than Unit of Instituting the M
rural service, and et the people were , M
not complilnlng of excessive cost of H
the urban service. They were told that H

of the population is In free M
delivery cities; that only 20 per cent of H
tho tnxpa)crs (exclusive of New York H
nnd Chicago aro served by free dellv- - M
ery and that 80 per rent ot the mem- - M
bershlp ot Congress nt that time rep. M
resented constituencies which knew H
nothing of free delivery of mall to H
their doors, thnt rural delivery might M
bo made through the M
abandonment of stnr routes and smalt H
postnfllcrs supplanted by the rural H
service. Many moro salient facts wera M
hurled nt these obtuse Congressmen i H
apparently to nn purpose yet Mr. B
Heath did not despair. He resorted to H
sharp tactics. A list was made ot the M
House members on thn appropriation B
committee nnd ot the Senate commit- - ,
tee on poatolllres nnd postroads. Or BBl
dcin were given that their constlluen- -
cles bo singled nut for special favor In HjSJ
the matter of establishing rural routes, IBBJ
nnd the crop wns quickly planted and jB
well cultivated, without the consent or
connlvnnce of the honorable member
or Senator n the case mlsht be. It ja
was expected that Ihe harvest would )
bo reaped at the next session of Con- -

j
Soon after th opening day a New ' (

Hngland Senator, who eyluaya does his flHjg
own thinking, met Mr. Heath In the M
corridor ot the Capitol. I M

"I congratulate you, Mr, Heath, up- - j B
on your success in building a fire all )
around mo In reference to your rural f
route scheme, I guess I'll have to ca- - HjSJ
pltttlate You've given my people a JB
taste nt tho service nnd now everybody HH
must have It. Your nrgument may be '
questionable, but It in effective," HjVJ

In thin way the long, stubborn fight
wn won and some day there will be a Hjffl
wide popular recognition ot the author B
nnd promoter of nn Idea which Is rev- -
olutlonlzlug the postal system jf the jfj
country. J 11. 1IAYNKS. ,

THE DAIRY.

Tho Cow nnd the Weather.
The relation of the comfort of the cow

to the cash received by her owner for
her products Is one that every dairy
man should study with much interest.
Those conditions enough good food nnd
pure water, shelter fiom the halt of
summer and storms of winter, and kind
treatment are Just the conditions man
denuinds for his own comfort and Just
what would be rlue every nnlmnt from
every owner, for humnnlt)'s sake, even
were there no business lelatlous be-

tween them.
What Is the effect of the various con-

dition of w other upon the animal
anyway? The body of tho cow, which
Is a complicated piece ot mechanism, Is
so constructed as to do lis work best nt
a lemperatuie of about 101 degrees F
Any marked deviation from the normal
temperature Indicates an abnormal or
diseased rondltlon of the body This
temperature Is maintained by the gener-
ation ot hfat'wlthiii tho body itself. In- -

dependent of outside conditions, but in I !accordance with their demands, one use
of the food eaten belnr that of fuel to
be burned In keeping the body warm, ,

Not only must the body be warm j
enough, but it must not be too warm.
So, when tho air is warmer than the j

body Itself, molstuie Is brought to the
surface nnd Ihe evaporation of J
the necessary cooling effect. Then,
again, the body must be kept dry, and,
Just os fuel Is necessary tor production
of steam in the holler, so Is fuel neces- -
sary In tho body or the cow for the
evaporation of snn,v or rain from her
hack and side Prof, F. II. King, In jfJJ
his Agricultural rhyslcs, Is authority Hjffl
for the statement that ' It a cow evapo--
rates from her body four pounds of
water she must expend the equivalent
of J 39 pounds ot milk solids" in so do--

When we stop to think It over, there- -
foie, wu come to the conclusion that HjfcBJ
tho food of the cow serves some very
Important uses In her body aside from HB
being converted into the product we
desire for market, machinery must be jfj
kept going, the waste repaired and thetemperature maintained In following
nut the fninlllnr law of
Hon, which Is said In be the first law nt
nature, these functions nre performed
first, and. If need be, at the expense
even of that product Intended for the
nurtuin ot offspring. If, then, a pront- -
able How of milk Is to be maintained,
not only must feed be supplied for Its jfj
manufacture, but for those other neces
allies of the body, which vary to meet
the demands Imposed by outside condl- - IkfljU
tlons. These nre fncts familiar, prob- - lasBK
ably, to every reader of this hint, and iVjBt
)et, how few lenllze their practical IHBbT
bearing on their own work. Gordon II.
True, Arizona Experiment Matlon. 'BBji

Differences In Dairy Cows. iflVJ
who has had any exp '

' AVfl
ence with milk cows knows that Ine iUflYsi
vlduuls vary greatly as to milk r' JtsVi
diictton. The ability to determine w, liVcH
rows me returning profit Is essential IH,
In successful dairying. This Is not ItflV
alwuys so eus), but It can be dune hv IIbH
tho cuieful weighing and testing ot iJBM
milk and keeping an account of tho
feed used. In bulletin 60, just Issued I'bbHby thn UllnolH experiment station, ''
I'rof. W. J Prasei of the dairy depart- - ifljBH
ment gives tho result in testing two tJBJBcows Both were grade of no known tBJBTbleeding. One was nine years old and ivflB
the other six) ears. The feed consisted 'isasH
of n fair quality of clover hay, tho iflHIgreen feed available during the season '.hbbBbeginning ubout April 10th and a mix .asHtuie or concentrates made urt ot corn IbbH
meal, gluten meal, wheat bran, ground hBBsloats and oil meal, lloth cows wrra bHgiven the same treatment and feed, ibHbut It was found that for every 100 ibbbbbI
pounds of butter fat produced by
Nora, tho other cow, Jtose, produced 187 ibHpounds. Whllo this Is a vast differ- - 'ibbbHencu k is by no means as great asmay frequently be found among the IbbbbI
cows of many dairy herds In Illinois HBIn BUiumail.InK Prof Fraser calls Ibbbb1
attention ta the fact that one cow may Hpioduce twice ns much butter fat as IsBBBBs!
another on exactly the same feed basis. tHand thnt a good row well cared fop IbbbbbI
may produce Hyo limes us niiuh a .iBbbB
the average cow of the United States. 'BbbIor nearly an much as three "profitu aHbio cow for Illinois He is convinced, SjbbH
that nearly all dairymen keen a por? "IbbbbbI
tlon ot their herds at an actual loss, "IbbbbI


